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Wo~/d Awaits Russ"ia's Answer to Proposed Laos Settlement 
i By The Allocl ... d Prn. 

Hopes for a cease-fire In Laos 
to douse a smouldering threat to 
world peace turned Friday night 
on the still,sllent Kremlin. 

WhlJe the United StaleS moved 
mlIltary units foward the little 
Southeast Asian kingdom. a wor
ried world waiLed Lo see what S0-
viet Premier Khrushchev would 
do. 

Meanw.hile, the Southeast Asia 
Treaty <Nganization , military 
chieftains, faced with an explosive 
crisis in Laos, vowed Friday to 
strengthen fhe alliance's lighting 
power to halt <!olnmunism aggrc,s
$ion in Southeast Asia. 

The immediate, pressing ques
tion: Will t!he Soviet Union accept 
a Briti~ proposal for a truce be· 
tween !.he U.S.-baeked Laotian 
Government and Communist·led 
rebels? 

If Khrushchev says yes, pre
sumably the threat of another 
Korea - with its ever-present 
peril of general war - will sub
side. 
, If Moscow rejects the offer or 

remains silent, bhc United States 
stands pledged by Preskient K~
nedy to 'honor its commitments to 
Laos - and these caU for armed 
intervcntion if necessary. 

In this position, the President 
Friday received the blessing bE his 
predccessor, Dwight D. Eisenhow
er. 

of India, Poland and Canada, car· I Foreign Relations CommlUee, went 
ried no time limit and DO 000 here further aDd said India already is 
was prepared to set a deadlloo. I playing "a tremendous part" in 

However, Sen. Alexander Wiley, ~~ behlnd~ negotia-
or Wiseoosin, rank.ing Republican tiOllS to rcad1 an agreement under 
member of the Senate Foreign Re. ' ' Which Laos would be saved (rom a 
lations Committee, may nave given Communist takeov.er. 
a good clue when he said : "What . 'nlere was a bn f ~urry or ~x
we will do will depend on citement. at the committee sesSIOD 
what the Kremlin will do in the when reporters understood the Re
next 48 hours." publican senator to say: "We will 

With Poland representing the probably be sending troops int~ 
Communist bloc and Canada the Laos. I do nol knoW, but I hope 
Western world on the lruw com. 80." 
mission, (!he key role falls to neu. It soon developed tbat Wiley had 
tralist InPia. been mis~ood and that his 

reference actually was to India, 
Kcnnedy underscored t.his Friday and he had said "she" rather than 

by appealing to Indla's Pl'ime "we." 
Minister Nehru to ooopcrat.e whole· This, in turn, caused concern 
heartcdly in the ecrarts to arrange in other quarters and India's 
a truce. . ambassador to the United States, 

tical 5OIution." 
Chagla added that the truce 

commission, of which India is 
chairman, oould be convened on 
a day's notice in New DeLhi. 

The truce commission which 
Britain wants to use in this emer· 
gency was set up in 1954 as an 
outgrowth of a Geneva conrerence 
on Indochina. It carried out the I 
neutralization policy agreed on at 
thal time and still i in existence 
although it has not been active in I 
recent years. 

E' nhower added impact to al· 
ready apparent Republican su~ 
port of Ke nnedy's firm position. 

The former presicj(>nt called a 
new conference at Palm Spring , 
CaliC., where he is on a golfing va· 
cation. He told newsmen Kennedy 
had called him Friday morning to 
disc the Laotian ituaUon. 

few years, so [ went long with 
bim." 

Further evideooe of bipartisan 
support came frOm the' Senate 
where the Democratic Ieadcr's 
estimate 0( the luation won 
prompt endorsement from lading 
Republicans. 

Sen. MIke MansUeJd, major· 
ity leader {rom ontana. 
"There can be DO " ion in . 
What is done there will ring the 
bell for what is done el wlx-re. 

"A failure of a pea ful ~e
ment in Laos will c the hadcrN 
0( Impending failu " over the 
"entwe world's hope for pe ce and 
progress." 

A few hoUl1S later, the pro-Wcst
em Govemment of Laos charged 
six battalions of Communist 
troops had invaded Laos from 
Nor,th Viet Nam for use against 
the already demoralized royal 
army. 

SEN. ALEXANDER WILEY 
. . , Next 41 Hour. 

The London proposal for a cease
fire to be supervised by an al
ready existing international com
mission made up of representatives 

Nehru promptly responded Fri'1 Mahomed Ali Cbagla , commented: 
day willi a call for an end to the "We are not sending Iuly troops to 
fighting. that country ; Laos is not open to 

Wilcy, at a session of the Senate I a military solution, only to a poll· 

Then E' nhower said : "Hi idea 
seemed to conform exactly with 
wnat we had tried to do the I 

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU 
Am_n Kennedy'. Call 

Sen. Thomas H. Kucbel, the Re
publicans' assistant I der from 
CalUornia, quickly end d 'nns
field 's estimate and sald: "There. 
is no political party line in thi 
chamber, and DO c1eava~c in Am· 
erica concerning the goal so well 
and ably iStaled by the Prcsid<'nl." 
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SLATE · Victories 
, 

Will Be', Appealed 
..... By CAROLYN JENSEN 
, StaH Writer 

The election of one or more SLATE candidates will be ap
pealed, according to Mike Gilles, All-Campus Elections Chair· 
man. 

"My continued investigation of the campaign has indicated 
that there are grounds for an appeal and it is evident that one 
will be made," Gilles said Friday. -

Victor Borge, 
Comic Pianist, 
Coming Here 

How can one man, assisted only 
by a piano, keep audiences from 
coast·to-coast in "stitches" for two 

at a time? 
b i s question 

be answered 

He said he does not know at this 
time who will make the ' appeal, or 
against whom it will be directed. 

Five SLATE candidates were 
elected Wednesday. Flori Ann 
WUd, Town Womcn's delegate to 
Student Counicl; Karen Branson, 
member of Student Publications, 
Inc.; and Boyd Critz, l\enneth 
Barber, and Glenn Meeler. Mar
ried Students delegates t() Student 
Council. 

SLATE platforms and candidate 
lists inserted in some issues of The 
Daily Iowan early Wednesday 
morning wjJJ be bile basis Cor the. 
appeal. 

Elections Committee rules speci· ROTC Royalty 

Anti ROTC 
Gr9,~p ,·Pickets 

Military Ball 
100 Persons Demonstrate 
• 

Around Union Entrances 
Approximately 100 persons, including m Olh<'rs of th So· 

cialist Discussion Club, Student P ace Union, t\ 0 car-Io ds of 
Crinn ,11 Coli gc student nnd v ral niv 'r~ity lligh School 

Bitter Defeat 
For Kennedy 
On Wage Bill 

WASIlINGTON IN! _ Presidcnt students, picket d lil ROTC Military Ball Friday night. 

Kennedy suf(ercd a bltler defeat The picket roul,' )(lend d from th south cntranc of th 
Friday nliht when a coalition of 10\ a Memorial nion to t1l entranc of the lain LOlmgl" 
R publicans and South rn Demo. sc n of th Military Ball, -- -- -

11 as Victor 
comes to 
one or his 

fically fotbid any active campaign
ing on election day. Barbua Biorn.tad, A4, Spencer, (c.nter) was 

nlmed Honorary CId.t Colon.1 at the annUli Mill· 
t.ry Ball Frld_., night. H.r Ittend.n .. wert (front, 

crats pu hed through a scaled· Anli-ROTC posters, Down Wilh procoodul w Dr. J JTl(' Van 
from I.ft) Lind. Brown, A4, OskaIOO$.; Diane down sub mute lor his minimum ROTC buttons and "peacc" songs Allen, head of th' Physi De· 
Artu., A4, W.terloo, Ind (back row, from left) wage bill. characterized ' wh t w re rather parlment. "It 100 llk(' good fun," When ,tJhe appeal is made it -will 

be up to the Student Court to de
cide whether the SLATE candi· 
dat.es did actively campaign. 1\I1e 
Student Court then has "the pow
er to uphold an eLcction of any 
candidate; call for new electioos 

J.ne Griffel, A4, ElcIor., .nd "'.rlo Davis, A4, A compromise bill carrying Ad· orclcrly proceedings, except for oc· be aid, "but with 10,000 sludeiWJ 
D •• Mol"... ministration backing was rejected casional heckling rrom pa5..'IC1'S- In lhc UnJv r lty, it isn't too Un-

___ ~~_7~ __ ~~~ ________________ ~ _____ ~~a~~~wte~I.~~d~. T~ ~y ~~~b of .'~. ~ ~adcmo~aUM " 
thc Housc thcn wcnt on to approve lone" occurl'Cli when two SUl When Pr ident Virgil I. Han· 
a less sweepin~ moasure offcr d studen~s gra~~ and de lroyed cher. a gu l a the Military Ball, Gas, Electric Company 

Gets Court Iniunction ' 
Iowa·Dlinois Gas and Electric funded witlh interest. 

Music and the· of candidates; or disqualify any 
atrical critics have been hard candidate Cor cause," (Article V, 
pressed to explain what makes paragraph 3, section C, of the Stu
Borge's humor a hit with audi- dent Council Constitution.J 
ences, but most are in agreement Gilles sald the Court possibly will 
that, as Ed Su\livan put it, he is act on whatever appeals are made 
" the wittiest individual ever seen Monday night, if the trest of t he 
on the metropolitan stage." details involved in formal appeals Company won a preliminary skir· May 8 was set by the judge as 

John Ch.pm.n of the N.w York can be worked out by then. m1sh Friday in its long and com· the date ror the trial of the case. 
D.lly N_s nld th.t .Ithough plicated hattie with Iowa City over Regardless oC tthe outcome of the 
he h.d "'" Borg.'s pI.no she, utility rates. trial "on the merits" of the case, 
nlnll.ns .bovt two doz", tlmn, Lost, Fou nd Friday morning Judge T. W. it is likely tnat the ruling on wile-
.nd wept two handkerchief. tvll 
of tur. from I.ught.r, h. could Miles, special judge assigned to tiler the injunction should be made 
not .nalyz. the ct.Hy comedy. 5 · 5 t the case, granted .the temporary permanent will not be the end of 
The comedian explains his per· , eNlce e injunction which Iowa-Illinois had the matter. The speculation is that 

formances this way: "] talk until asked for. the case will -be appealed to the 
I don't know what to tal\ about. An SUI lost and found depart· The order restrains the city from Iowa Supreme Court. 
Then I sit down and play .. . un- ment 'SpOnsored by Alpha Phi Orne· enforcing !the five per cent in· 'l1he <hearing took about 10 min· 
til I feel Like talking again, then I ga ,servioe n-aternity and the Union crease granbed by the City Coon· utes Friday. It had begun Thurs· 
talk until ..• well it just goes on Board will soon lead to janitors cil Feb, 24 and aUows the utility day morning and continued all 
like that." • tagging and marking pens, books <company to ,begin collection of day. Lawyers for both sides sum· 

"Just going on like that" pro- 'and other misplaced items found higher rates ~ter ' -they post med up illheir cases late Thursday 
peUed Borge from his first one- in SUI halls and classrooms. $577,500 bond. Disl. Court Clerk afternoon. 
man show in Seattle to ~roadway The depa!1tment, to be set up R. N. Miller said tile bond was In making the ,ruling, Miles said 
with "Comedy in Music" and on to in the Iowa 'MemoriAl Union at posted FiI'iday, clearing the way for the utility company needed prin· 
television Cor an occasional "Solo- the New Jnformation Desk, will the collection of the higher rat~ cipally to show that it had co
tacular." consist of articles picked up once by the company. operated with Ilhe city in providing 

When Bo",. brought "Comedy a week at each building. A'thletic James E. Stewart, district man· information to establish rates and 
In Music" to Broadw_y, the N.w buildings would transfer all un- ager of the company, said the it.bad established this in the bear· 
York H.rlld TribuM procl.lm.. claimed articles to liMU once ' a higher rates will go intio effect ing. 
eel "the Er. of the Bo .... " while month. Monday when Ilhe company starts He further stated that he will 
the New York D.lly N.w. con· Tags, furnished by Alpha Phi Teading gas and elect(ic meter>s. expect continued cooperation from 
,tlfttecl I .... ' with "Borl' I. the Omega, wiIl rbe distributed to jan- Bills will be sent out in about a the company in making informa· 
Ch.mpl" itors. All items will be tagged and week! don available to the city.oo enable 
After . 849 Broadway perform· marked with date, pla<:e and Cind- Under the court order, the bills them to prepare their case. 

ances, he began a world tour and er. must -show the ~a'e whl'ch wou1d h i I d " < City councils are the onJy rate· 
as s nce p aye ~o audiences in Lost items wiU be cleared by have been coLklcted under the or· making bodies, he noted, and the 

all parts of the Untted States. auction or by giving them to cnar- dinances passed by t he city and court doesn't hav~ the power to fix 
~ckets for the Borge show may ity organizations ,the rates being charged by the rates. A utility company can only 

be obtained by mail from Vit;tor 'J1he group exPects to be ready company. seek an injunction restraining rates 
Bo,:ge Concer~, Iowa Memorial this weekend for those claiming If lowa-Dlinois loses the case if they ,believe that they are "un-
Umon, Iowa CIty, or by phone at lost and found articles any excess collected is to be reo reasonable and conEisca'~'. " 
338'()511, eKtenslon 2197. Tickets -:::-_-:---..l\-:-___ . __ ---:~...:..~~==--===~~:--=-=--:~:..:..::== ""'3 
may also be purchased beginning 'I A to tEd f Y , 

Living Costs Up 
To Record Level 

WASHfNG110N fm-Highcr prices 
for medical care and food pushed 
living costs baek up to a record 
level in February. 

The Labor Department repOt'~d 
today its consumer price index 
rose one-tenth of one per cent to 
127.5 per cent of the 1947~9 avo 
erage. 

This put the index back at its 
December level, highesl point in 
history. It had declined a bit in 
January, the first drop in a year, 

Besides increases in cost of 
medical care and rood, higher 
priCes also were reported for cloth
ing and reading·recreation items. 

No major group of consumer 
rbuying items r"Cgistered a decllne 
during February. The February 
priCe level was 1.5 per cent above 
the same montb last year. 

'A Midsummer Night's 
Dream' Here Tonight 

"A Midsummer N I I h t' • 
Dr.MIl," _ pl • ., by WlIIIMIlI 

Sh.k .. .,. .... , will be preMflte6 
tonllht It 7:30 il\ the Univ.nity 
High Iymnasium lucitorium. 
Tlcbts Ire avallabl. It the door 
for 7S cents tach. 

Director of the pi.., Is Bruc. 
Sweet, 0, 0."...., N.Y. Music 
director is RoI .... AnfiMOfl, 0, 
I_a City. 

by Rep. William ll. Ayres (R- two plckcle~ 19as. One of the arrived at the nlon ntran .11 
Ohio). ~igns struck Steve Gadd, Al, Fort paused, and lared L llenlive!y at 

This would raise the lcgal mln- Dodge, an onlookcr, i." the face. the piokcLcrs, before cntcrlna the 
imum wage to $1.15 from th re. p~ sers-by braJ?dishl~g water UnJon 

. e p ~ .pI tols were also 10 actIon . . 
ent $1 Lcvel, Instead of to $1,25 10 Typical of the signs carried were On the ROTC sid , various com· 
slages, as Kennedy had asked. It those reading "S'I1UIT i Wrong : ments were he rd Including: 
al~o. would extend coverage to 1.4 The Function of a University is "We're hero to proll.'Ct lhi COUll· 
mllhon workers no~ now covered. NOT 'Military Procurement' I"; try I!O they (pick tt't ) will haVQ 

Kenn~dy was backlOg a pro~~al "Education, Not Regimentation" ; the right to do this." A major saJd: 
to brmg in an added 3.8 milhon "ROTC is Mlokey Mouse"; "SUI, "I.hope if T have to go to Laos 
workers. SI, ROTC _ No, Gringo"; "Hawk. and get my tail shot off, these 

Voting for the substitute were Make Us Play Soldier'" "Hawk. people will apprecialC it." 
74 Democrats and 142 Republicans. eyes, Not War Hawks"; and Barry Wardlaw, G, Slocltlon, 
Against it were 177 Democrats and "What' Next, Compulsory WACs ?" Calli., said the pUrpose of (he 
26 Republicans. One of the picketers was Walter demoostration w to "draw alten· 

AdminiSlration forces made one Gormly, pacifist !rom Mt. Vernon non to the fact that ROTC is com· 
more e rfort to send the measure who has been in jail three times puisory, and to inform th admin· 
back to the Labor Committee, with (or refusing the dra(t, .tax evasion, istration that Ulere Is a body of tu
instructions to report back the Ad. and protest movements. He car- dent opinion on campus that o\). 
ministration.backed bill, but lost ried a pOster reading "Military jects to ROTC. W hope our ac· 
224-196. Ball, the Dance of Death." tions will help to eventually abol· 

Thc clifr-banging series of votes One SUI notable watching the ish it," he added. 
came after a long day of maneu· 
vering by botb sides, in which 
Kennedy came out firmly for the 
compromise measure worked out 
late Thursday by the House lead· 
ership and Secretary of Labor Ar
thur J. Goldberg. 

GoLdberg pOinled up the Admin· 
istralion hope that the rinal ver· 
sion will be more nearly in linc 
wilh Administration recommenda· 
tions. 

Prof. Stark 
Quits SUI 

Prof. Herald Stark of the SUI 
Mu~c Department has resigned as 

of the 
Monday at the Union. SectiO/lS of n C lOr, an ,· 0 ear - ,nl1o"ro"v Chorus, 

Outline Pe'ace Corps' ,Jobs ErE&4£ 
seats in lhe Fieldhouse have been 
reserved and tlekets tor seats in 
these sections are on sale at prices . 
ranging from $2-f4. 

Ike's Budget Inaccurate, B., GENE GLI!ASON I t ill said K _..I T II C I corps vo un eers w eoneentJratc They will go, however, only where ~way said that his own country bas Friday. Although 
ennlNY e I ongress R.ral. Trlb .... N'.I 11 ... 1.. on four main tasks: Teachlni rUley are asked. We shall not i:Jn. adopted the idea, and two other Stark Ls officially 
WASHlNGTQN IA'I _ President The 17,000 ,people of America's lang~ages, fighting disease, im- pose the Peace Corps on anyone delegates suggested that tbc Peace COD d uctor until 

Kennedy labeled lhe last budget Peace Corps .will begin their work prol/Illg farm methods and serving or any country. We IibaU not pro- CorPs mIgIX be made an Inlema' the end of sum. 
or Dwight D. EIsenhower Inaccu- overseas at the end of this year, ~ \~ iOVern~~{ as clerks, pagandi7.e or rproselytize." tiona! organUation, with the richer ner school, the 
fate and told Congress Friday to It was announced Friday, by R. a mllllStrators and .""pers, 'Dhe Peace Corps ~ sa\d ~ .moN \Ua,\\\y aev~\o~ l\~ti.Ol\S "notus Vi\\\ 1\1)\ ,&\ve any nme 
expect lwo more years of spend. Sargent Shriver, Peace Corps di. "As we see It , ~he Peace ~ be ho~ to be ab\e to &end 0\1\ ~~\l\11\& to he\~. \~ leclm\ca\\'$ 3\\. eoncetls \It\U\ ~1L\. '$~. 
Ing In the red. 'rector, at ,the ilith annual New should: be composed of trained and the first tcained worken by Chrlst. ~~ eo-,~ he d\ ~ 'H\\\ oont\nue \0 \.ea~ tIbl. 

Kennedy's special budget mes- Y-W'k Herald Tribune forum In the skilled workers and I empha. homas of 1961't_~ ~_~_~ COCpslV: ":"two-way ~~ ~ clio vo~, undergnpual.e d'oara\ 
Bage to Congress _ by omitting d.e. Grand Ballroom of the Hotel WaI· . tr lned and killed" Shri pes some , .. ~gn '1Il1.lUlUWl WW .. I' coDdootinK graduate lell\\nars 
rense proposals _ did not detail all dorf..Ast.6rla. S8lSl~d. as, ver also come here to be trained in kno°urWl~ tmt.eerands pininga ~ ~~ and to act' as adviser to aloil Jractu: 

"YOUIli in y~! mature in the work of,the corps. ..,..., ~ w....,. :aduate stu 
the expected dcrlclts for fiscal Shriver, speaking to the ';r1 young judgment, dedicated -111 purpo!ie, ' IlItandinC of the people of other ate and undergr v ce . 
years 196t and 1962. But the com· forum delegates from 34 countries voluntary in character, read)' to Delegates to Ihe forum, whioo nations .. , it Is this mutual un- dew. 
bined total vldellUy would reach and an audience of more than 2,000 go and work .anywhere in tile hall the theme, ''The World We denltanmo, - this deeper appte- His slJC(Jt'JllOr as conduct« 0( 
$5 billion, ral Ing the natIonal debt tuci(>nts of hIgh sohool~ In the New wrld at the discretion of Ute Want," showed keen interest in the I elation - that leads to mutllal res- Univerwitf <lJOI'UI bas DOt yet -
to record belahu, YOrk metrowlltal\ art!a, said the President of the United States. Peace Corps. Per ~Ien of Nor· poet aud to WCIdcr peace." Ilnnounoecl • 

.. 
I I 

PicJ(eting Protestors · 
A plcktt ........... __ u".ry ROTC par..- ........... ewtr ..... 
.. .... MenwW Un .... Friday ............... -.a SUI MHlt~ 
Iall w ........... ... 

-IWtr .... PheI! .., Jerry DIdd •• 
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:me-1Jaily Iowan 
The Dolly Iowan " wr/ffen and edited by ItudenIa tIfId " gOf)erMd by • 
"-d of ftf)fJ Ifudent ,"""u elect/ld by ,he Ifudent body tIfId four 
,"",HI ,.pPo/n,ed by the pruident of the Unlwrrify. Th. DaUy Iowan', 
ed~ . polley II no' an .rprBllkm of SUI admlnUfralfon policy or 
oprinfon, 4ft any patUcular. 
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, .. 
. One Day, Please 

A number of persons who sought office during All
campus elec?ons advocated the adoption of a plan call
ing for a day off between the end of classes and the begin
ning of final examination period. 

This seems to be a sound proposal. 

At SUI a great amount of emphasis is placed on stu
dent showings on final examinations. In many cases, the 
lin'al . examination grade constitutes half - or more -

. bf the sh.ldents' mark for the entire semester. Because of 
thi~ en}phasis we feel that the students deserve more time 
~o :prepare. for the, beginning sessions of the all-important 
examinations. 

. U~der the present schedule, students who have 
classes which extend .into late afternoon, may, in some 
cases, have to face three grueling final eXl\ms the follow
!ng day. Regardless of how much advance preparation has 
been done, a fairly concentrated review of notes and text
.bOoks is necessary for success on finals. The proposed "day 
of mercy" w<1Uld allow more Ulan just a few hours, which 
students have now, to study for the fir,.,t examinations. 

Likewise~ a number of professors, in order to cover I 
.all the last portion of their courses, often wait until the last 
~nys before finals to give chapter and unit tests. Conse
quently, students are forced to concentrate on a particular 
phase of tha~ subject alone and therefore have little time 
for other areas. The day of mercy would also give them a 
chance to work on other things before finals begin. 

Mercy day perhaps would be of most vflue to aU stu
dents as a "lull-before-tlle-storm" day. The t~ought of a 
slight break . before classes would, it se&s to us, ease 
some of the tension that invariably builds before the in
inevitable final week grind begins. 

The day· of mercy proposal has another ' thing in its 
, favor - ,it has worked before. Grinnell College of Iowa 
. i\lIows a day off before examinations. Harvard and other 
eastern universities halt classes a week to ten days before 
final examinations begin. Certain western schools employ 
a "dead week," a period preceeding finals in which no 
campus activities of any kind take place, and professors. 
folloWing an unwritten law, do not give tests. 

. Both tlle eastern and western plans have worked 
successfully .. 

. Dewey B. Stuit, Dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
llas stated the main drawback is scheduling of Commence

.ment, explaining tllat finals must begin on Friday to have 
'it on the following Saturday. If the Saturday Commence
ment must be kcpt, the problem could be solved by elimi-

. fating . t1~ursday classes before final exams begin. 

. The final "Battle of the Books" draws nearer every 
~day. We strongly urge that steps be taken as quickly as 
.possibl~ to adopt tlle day of mercy and in our urging, 
turn to!Divinity for our final plea: 

"Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy." 
-phil Currie 

¥ I .. " . .' 
- ' ~: ., .. ::' An Expose 

...... ..An.~xp~e which may rank with the most famous 
revelations in history has been made in Ule 1961 Britannica 
Book of· the Year. The reverberations may shake our entire 
belief strncrrrre. 

TIf(f' Brff~nnica annual blantantly said it. There it 

is, on the pilnted page, for everyone to see. Can you 
imagine the result? 

No lqnger wi]! c;:hildi:en cling so tightly to their ~e
lief.~. No JOngl!r can there be much doubt - among chilo 
dren or the .inost learned scientists - about a facet of 
life most o~ ~ have held since our youtll. 

Thf)~ 1'~sf,ltrch was great. Space probes, satellites and 
radar. ~ere necessary before tbis basic belief could be 
made ·to falter. 

F.or the bard·to-persuade, there is still a ray of hope. 
But the evidence seems to be overwhelming. 

The mOOn is NOT made of green cheesel 
In fact, the moon's surface seems to be composed of 

material whic,b "must have a spongelike character simu]llt

ing the refie~tion properties of reindeer moss," the year

book says. 

!(adar ~nd satellites helped lend credence to th~ 
theory. One space vehicle sent photos of the moon's far 

side back to earth in 1960. Later, studies of the moon were 
made by ra4,ar and "echoes showed that the moon has a 
gentler slope than would be inferred from its visual 

' n . 
appe~rance. 

'J!he big factor is that children - and, perhaps, some 
adult~: have }:lad their world of a green-cheese moon 

colla~se abOut them. ~ 
'Xet ther~:Js thjlt small qope. Who mows. The fir.st 

man t~ the moon may still bring back that piece of green 
cheese. ..- ... . . -Mikl Pauly 
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leHers to the Editor: 

32 Support 
Mercy Day 

For SUI 
To the Editor: 

A short while ago an article 
appeared in the Daily Iowan con· 
cerning the subject of Mercy Day 
between classes and final tests. 
We a s students, feel that at least 
one day between classes and 
these all import~nt tests would 
surely be a sign of mercy on the 
part oC the Unio$ersity Adminis· 
tration. 

To students, final tests are not 
just another necessary evil to be 
faced to enable us to scrape 
through another semester. We 
consider these exams to be a 
final chance to pull up an already 
low grade. or to maintain a 
grade we have succeeded in 
keeping high · throughout the 
term. The material to be covered 
is great lind the time required to 
thoroughly review what has been 
covered during a full semester 
is surely more than the night be· 
fore the test contains. , 

Too often students undergo a 
week of tests cluring the week 
before finals and then in addition 
to this. discover they have two or 
thrce exams on the first day of 
final week. Then there are the 
students who just have lwo. three, 
or even four tests on lhe first day 
of final week. These students 
must somehow find the time to 
review Ifor their final exams 
while continuing to meet daily 
assignments. 

Because students do not have 
the 'necessary time to study for 
the first day finals equally, very 
often we must let one subject go 
in order to study for one we feel 
is more important. By doing this 
we face the chance of a lowered 
semester grade, merely because 
we could not meet the demands 
placed upon us. 

We feel that through tbe fair
ness of the University Adminis
tration and their ability to view 
this situation from the position of 
the <itudent • . to whom finals are 
all important, a Day of Mercy 
will surely be' granted to us. 

32 SU I Students 

GOOD THINKING 
Xr •• llte News 

The Greeks. apparently operat
ing on the "1£ you can't lick 'em, 
join 'em" theory. have figured 
out how to preserve the ruins of 
the Parthenonln Athens. Every 
hight they brin~ a load of crack
ed marble from the nearby quar
ries and dump it at the Parthe
non. This way tourists can steal 
all the souvenir marble they want 
without doing any real damage. 

"Now This Is a Good Beer Sandwich." 

Anti-Colo~ial Policy Risks 
U.S·.-West Europe Strength 
By ROSCO E DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - The Kennedy 
Administration is going farther 
than anr previous American gov
ernmen in aligning the United 
States with the aU·out, anti· 
colonial, independence· now rna· 
jority at the United Nations. 

In the U.N. resolutiOn. con
demning Portugal for repression 
in Angola _and calling on the 
Portuguese to give up its African 
colony. the- Unit
ed States found 
itself v I' ti n g 
against NAT 0 
allies and. 
eted uncomfort· 
ably with the So· 
viet Union. the 
greatest impert
allist of\Jl e m 
all. 

High 
her e desj!ribe 
our suPWr( of the pro· Angola 
resolution as a significant break 
with past 'POlicy. It was taken de
liberately. at least two weeks 
ahead of tJw vote. approved near
ly unanimollsly by White House 
and State Department policy
advisers. : .. -' 

Actually. the vote on the latest 
anti·colonial . ·U.N. resolution is 
only an apPai;ent break with past 
policy. It does- go further in asso
ciating the United States with thl( 
do-it-now anti·colonial powers. 
But this .is. the direction which 
the United States has been travel
ing for some time. 

F .D.R. was always pressuring 
Churchill for the British to get 
out of India. Truman urged the 

Dutch to get out of what is now 
Indonesia. At the initiative or 
Secretary Dulles. the United 
States joined with others in the 
SEATO Defense Pact to work for 
"tbe independence of all coun
tries wbose peoples desire it and 
are able to undertake its respon· 
sibilities." At the U.N. last fall 
the Eisenhower Administration 
had decided to support the Afro
Asian resolution calling for free· 
ing all colonies quIckly. It was 
only after Macmillan phoned 
Eisenhower personally that the 
President changed the decision. 

In a speech this past week Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk ex· 
pounded the basic thinking be
hind this vote: " We cannot stand 
aside from the re~olutionary 
forces which we ourselves helped 
to nourish if we wish our own 
great experiment in freedom to 
survive." 

Secretary Rusk wants to place 
the U.S. somewhere between the 
powers overly reluctant to give 
up a dying colonial system and 
the swirling majoriti~s at the 
U.N. Pressing for independence 
ahead of readiness. Rusk is try· 
ing to plan a few years ahead. 
His concern is tbat the United 
Stales act as a constructive force, 
not as a reluctant apologist for 
the status quo. 

ff we can achieve tbis end only 
by the ontlerl!lltting or NA'l'O AI-
liance, the lone strong and stable 
source of economic and military 
power in .the whole free world 
outside the United States, then we 
may be embarked on a riskful 
course at the U.N. 

Film .Makes 
Good Start; 
Falls Short 

By DAVID ROUTON 
DI M.vle Revl.wer 

"The Flute and the Anow" is 
one of >those outstanding [ilms 
which flood one with a poignant 
regret thBt it was not better. 
It goes in the right direction -
along IlJIe irail of visual poetry 
where the riches of cinematic 
expression lie - but. like so 
many promising but disappoint· 
ing efforts, it stops an inch or 
two short. 

"The Flute and the Arrow" 
must be classified among what 

r '- .n 1 'G'~::N.?:!!.~I ,?!~~" . .,'I!!0r6Lip 
A,uda Acblm yna,.,uo 10 : 10 a.m. Wor hip Sorvlco 

603 E. Wa.bJn.cton St. O:4~ p .m . l:'auth Service 
Rabbi Sheld.n Edward. 1::tO p.m. Ev.nln, S.rvlce 
Can lor Alb.rt Rullner Wod., ~:lIU p.n •. Mld·We.k PraJer '.4 

FrIday Sorvl.o. 8 ' p.m. BIble Servl.e 
Sabbath Worebl" Saturday, D a.m. ••• · . . 

A SEIIIBLY OF 000 
13.'10 Keokuk Slr.et 

The Rev. Oeorre W. Mullen, p.ator 
10 •. m. Sunday Soh .. 1 
Mornln, Wonhlp. II •. m. 
1 p.m. youth Meetln, 
E .. n,elllli. Service 7:4~ p.m. 
Tbu .... 7 p.m. Mld'woek Service · . . 

BETIIANV RAP'f1ST CHURCII 
B St. " Fifth Avo .• Iowa Cily 
Rev. Garland nudso", I'a . tor 

11124 E. B8rUn,ton 
Phone g-IIII~7 

Sun .• 9:n '.m. Sunday Seh.ol 
10 :46 • . m. M.rnln, Worship 
7 p.m. Ev.nln, W.rthlp 
6:U p.m. 'Unlverslty Y.uth FeU.wahlp 
Wed .. 1 :S0 p.m. Mld·Woek ServIce 
8:S. p .m. Choir Rebear ... 1 
Hom.bulld... Gr.up (Y.un, Married 

Coupl.l) - 2nd Friday EvonlD, 
Every lIt.n.lh • 

BETHEL AFRTOAN' METlIODlST 
CnURCH 

411 S. Govern.r 81 • 

HLLLEL FOUNDATION 
I t·! Ea.t Market Si. 

Frld.y. 7:ifQ p.m. Sabb.1h. S ... lo .. · ., . 
IOWA CITY DAP·flSt. CHAPEL 

Coopt, .. tJn, wltla the 
Soulhern Saplll! C.nventioD 

4a2 .ulh OIlnton 
Lew Miller, Pad.r 

Ht:HO I.m. M.rnln, Sonlee 
P,3U a.m. Sunday Sch •• 1 
7 p.m. Ev.nlnr S.rvlce 
o p.m. Tralnlnr Unl.n l · .. , 

JEHOVAH'S WITNI!IIISE8 ? 
2120 II. 81. " 

Sun .• ~ p.m. Public Addre .. : "Are Je, 
h.yah·. Wlln..... Cbrl.llJla'" .~ 
F. Schw.b • 

4: IB p.m . W.lcbtow.r Stud,. 
" Flndln, J.y lor Everl •• Un, Life" 

Tae •. , H p .m., Publlo Talk, "Be &eM, 
Alw.ys T. Mike A D.f.n ..... bl X. 
lIul. 

Fri.. 7:S0 p .m, Tb ••• r.Uc j lllnl'lrJ 
Scbool 

0:30 p .m . Bervl •• M.etlnr 
• • • 

Th. Rev. Fred L. Penny. P.at.r 
a.m. Sunday St;bool · . 

CIlIUSTlAN' REFORMID CHURCH 
Conrerence Room No. 1 

Iowa. Memorial Union 
Rev . Robert J. Palma 

I call ,the poetic documentaries 10 

- an inadequate term. as I have 
pointed out in previous articles. 
but the be t -that comes to mind. 
These films are documentaries. 
not in the -sense that they are 
primarily information films. but 

10 • • m., "Jelilul Travestied on P,lm 
Sundll)!" 
p.m. uTruc Pa.ternliy" · . 

THE CIIURCII OF CIIRIST 
lalB Klrkw •• d 

MENNONITE CHUItCH 
014 Clark SI. 

Th~ Rev. Wilbur N.chllrall. p .. ler 
f):'il ... m . Sund&7 8ehool 
10:45 '.m. ~I.rnlnr Worshl, 
7:aO p.m Evenln, W.rshlp 

"Church O.mplnr." All.. While. 
Huston. Kan sa. 

Tu ••.• 7:3& p.m .. Mld·We.k 8enlc. 
• • • 

REORGANIZED CHURCII 0' JESUI 
OURIST OF LATTER DAY 8AlJIiTa 

~2 1 Melro •• Ave . • I 
in that they are not primarily 
fictional creations. Their direct
ors use real settings and the 
actual life of the inhabitants for 
the purpose of personal artistic 
expression. 

"The Flute and the Mrow" 
was written. produced and di
rected by Sweden's Arne Sucks
dorff. who made his reputation 
wlLh a Cine, short film "The 
Great Adventure". Shot in India 
apparently at considerable ex
pense since it is an hour and 15 
minutes long and is in Eastman 
color and some wide screen ,pro
cess. "Flute" deals with a fair
ly primitive tribe and the menace 
of a marauding leopard. a man-
eater. . 

Sucksdorff did feel the need of 
introducing a simple story, (in· 
deed, a picture of such length 
would be difficult to make inter· 
eating without some such device.) 
and this was unIortunate ,since he 
evidently has no great ability in 
dealing with fictional narrative. 
The account oC ,the difficulties 
one man and his family have 
with the 'cat and in their relation. 
ship to the tribe often sags. 

The director ',s real power lies in 
his ability to ferret out. with his 
sensitive camera. poetry from tM 
flora and fa una of the jungle and 
from ,the customary activities of 
the Indians. Sucksdorff made a 
mistake in imposing a prefabri
cated drama on his locale. 

Ol)e unfortunate result of this 
mistake was the narrative. It was 
not badly written anq was intelli· 
gen!.!>: spoken .. (ip ~ •• English 
version which was at the Iowa 
Theatre,) but it was constantly 
intruding. 

Bill Mack.y. Mlnl.tor 
10 • . m. Bib: . Study 
II •. m. Mornlnr W.r hlp 
'2' p.m . Evenln, Servlee 
W.d., 7 p.m. Bible Stud, · . . 

CHURCII OF JESUS CtlftlST 
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910 E. F.lr.hlld SI. 
Prluthood , {) a.m. 
Sund.y Sch •• I, 10:30 ".m. 
Sacraoaenl ~eeUn,~ • P.'!', 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1033 Wad. St. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, P .... or 
M.rnln. W.r~blp . 10 :30 • • m. · . . 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CUURCn 
Clinton a.nd Jefferson Strut. 

John G. C .... I'. Mlnl.t.r 
Sun., 10:45 a .m . Church School 
10:45 '.m. Charcll S.rvle. 

"W.rd f.r FaUII·FIII.d LI ... 
IV. C.mp ... lon" Specl,lI Cb.lr Mule 

4. p.m. youth members hIp cian 
6:30 p.m. PII,rlm Fellow.blp 
1'10n •• Noon, Saek Luncb 
Wed ., 4 p.m. Youth )Iembersbfp Clall 
7 p.m. Adull Cb.lr 
Tbu.... 7:30 p.m. Tradlll.nal ervle. 

or Communion and Tenebrae Recep-
1Jon of New Members · . 
EVANGELICAL FREE CIIVIlCII 

OF CORALVILLE 
The R.v. W. Rob.rl Culb.rlson. P. lor 
O:4:'J lI .m . Sund., School 
II a.m. Mornlnr Worship Service 
G:30 p.m. Y.uth Fen.wlhlp 
1:SIlo p.m. Ev.nln, W. rsbJp 

• • • 
FA-aH UNITED CJlURCH 

(Eva'lrelic.1 and Ref.rmed) 
1801 Kirkwood Avenue 

E . .£Dr~ne Wehel, Minister 
o:n a.m. Sunday Sc:h •• 1 
10:3ta.m. Church Worship · . . 

F IRST BAPTI T CHURen 
Norlb Cllnton and FllrcbUd St .. 

P...ev. Oeorre A. Orah.m 
8:lM) '.m. W.rshlp 
O:4~ Cburob Scb.ol 
11 '.m. Worsblp 

"Tbe Entry or Jesus" 
6 p.m. Rorer Wllllam.o F.n.",.hlp (Sla

dent Grou p) 
Than.. 7:J 5 p.m. Pray.r Period and 

Dible Slud~ 

FIRST CJlRISTIAN OIlURCll 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

The Rev. A . C. Hofrichter Jr. , Paller 
S.lIy A. SmUh. Minister ., Ea.caU.n 
O:IG •. m. Church Scbool 
10 :811 ".m. "' .... hlp : 

"Called To Be Cb.ristlan," tS'pt'UfP 
M. Ad.m •• n. Mlnl.ler 

o p.m., DFS, Supper, Prorram · . . 
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST. SCIEN'rIST 
7%2 E. Colle,e e. 

9:45 I.m., Sundar Sebool 
J J •• nl., Le son Serman: 

ItReallt)''' 
Wed .. 8 p.m. T .. Umony M.eUn, 
Wed., 4:4" p.m ., ChrisUan Science Sta .. 

d.nt Or,anlnll.n. Lltlle Chape'. 
C.n,r.,atlonal Church · . 

J . D. Allde .. on . Mlnl.ter 
Cburcb School. 9,lItl • . m. 
M.rnlnr W. rohlp. 10:30 a .m . · . . 

UARON EVo'INOELICAL 
UNITED BRf:TIIEIlN CHUIlCB 

Kalona 
R.v. Howard 11. Mlo1y. Pa,l.r 

9:SQ a.m. Sunday School 
ClailU for all Ires. 

10:RO '.m. Divino WorshIp 
12:KO Potluck dinner for e.onrre,aUon 

.nd nlver Ity Stud.nl. 
1:30 p.m . v.nlnr S.rvlc. ",Itb , .. 110 

Junior Choir re.hearsal an. Ad"t' J' 

Bible Studr .; 
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CHURCH 
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older , 
10 •. m. Church Sebool, 3rd ,rade .nll 
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Sermon: "Entoute to Calvary
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I. 

Tharl., 8:30 and 8 , .m. wDtea Velpatt, 
lJel y C.m~unlon. 

ST. lIIARX'S METHODIST CHUacB 
Meet .1 Odd Fell.w·, 11111 

12.' ~ E. C.ne,e 
Robert E. Enrel. P.,tor 

0:30 I.m. Worship Sen Ie. 
sermon: "Some Thourht. e. Sa'
rerln," 
Nur ery 

1n:~3 •. m. Churcb Scbool " 
¥:4~ p.ln. Y.D tb F.II .... hl.. Hlb' 

8th •• 1 Iudenl O.ly. J9'!9 M.ICMIa. 
Ave. . .. '·" 1 II"" 

ST. TllOMAS MORE CBAPEL 
103 N. Rlver.ld. 

lIJ.n,lrn.r J . D. Conw .. y. p.,tar 
SUnday ~ .... 7. 8~. 10. 11 :111 •••. 

and G p.m. Tb. Jet ".m. M.o It • 
Ulrb 111. • •• n,~,1 the .oon,r ... " ••. 

T. WENCE8LAUS CBURCH 
813 I . D .... nport 8t. 

The Rev. Edw.rd W. Ne .. U ...... r 
Sunday Ma el, 0:80 a .m., II •• ID., It 

".m.,IL.:} a.m. 
DaUy ~Il u: 7 •• m .• 7:110 • • 18. . . . -, Good L~stening~ 

. Today On W ;$UI 

In the ' partnership between 
Western Europe and the United 
States. the free world has deci
sively greater productive and de
terrent strength than the Com
munists. If tbis partnership de
teriorates, then all the good·will 
among tbe impotent ex-colonies 
would be so much cha£( in a hur
ricane as far as staying commu
nist aggression. Only a United 
States and Western Europe in 
parnership can provide the finan
cial resources to help the under
developed countries. 

The film was effective in many 
separate episodes if not in over· 
all effect. An ,all-out attempt by 
the beseiged v ill agers to slay 
finally the leopard was beauti
fully staged - with clarity and 
vivid. pertinent details of editing. 
and with a touc:h of humor near 
its climax. Some of the faces, 
tense with fear. of tribesmen 
listening in their buts at night to 
the cry of the jungle oats are un
forgettable and considered fn ret· 
rospect were dramatically per· 
{ect. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CnURCH 
Dubuque and M.rket Sis. 
Rev. &0)' Win,_te , Pastor 

8, 9, 11 •. m. Servlce.s 
uThe Eternal Christ" 
Nu.rsery 9 and I. a.lD. 

Till! UN ITED CHUllCH 
1801 Lower Mu.c.Une RII. 

E. Eurene Web:el, Pa.dor 
dndo tho.l. 9:4~ a.m. 

Mornln, \V.rallip. 8:43 a .. d 11 .... 
'7 p.m. Eve'!ln, W.orshlp 

"GUYS AND DOLLS", Damon 
Runyon set to music by Frank 
Loesser, is The Musical this 
morning at 9 a.m. 

WHAT A LINEUP: The Gov· 
ernor of Iowa, a bonafide non
income-tax· paying pacifist. an 
economist, a lady wrestler and 
an expert in extrasensory percep
tion will appear on CUE, today 
between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. The 
Governor's comments on the 
Peace Corps idea will be particu· 
larly interesting to students who 
think President Kennedy's idea 
is a good one. The lady wrestler 
(a lady berself) will discuss a 
somewhat ditlferent matter: a 
"flying I mare with hair". The 
pacifist. Walter Ghormley of Mt. 
Vernon, Iowa, has had an inter· 
esting and singular career oppos
ing the U.S. government on 
everything from his draft status 
the use of Atlas missiles (if you 
care to hear him. tune In not 
later than 10:15 a.m.) . The eco· 
nomist, Professor Harvey Bunke 
of SUI. wlll discuss the current 
recession and offer something of 
a prognosis for the future of U.S. 
economy. These and more are 
among the offerings you'll Clnd on 
CUE today. 

SAT U R DAY SUP P L E· 
MENT will expose a variety of 
religious music to the broadcast 
air between 1 and 4 p.m. Rabbi 
Sheldon Edwards will discuss the 
selections In relation to their sev
eral faiths: Heprew, Catholic and 
Protestant. Today's S8 is a 
"pilot" program in a series to be 

MIMBU .r TB.~OIATID PItII. 
The Aaodatecl entlUecl ex
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EclllOrlal •••.••.. Arilur M. Bandenoo 
Adver:tlllnC ......... . E. Jobil EottmaA 
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1_ Gtlchrlot, A. ; nr. aao..,. 
I:utoII, Collele 0« Dentlltr:r; Paul 
~th, Kl ; Prof. HUCh~. 
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Henr,., AU; Prof. L. A. '9'aft Dyk • • 
COU ... 01 "_&lllal ..." cu-. .w. 

heard ,thilf 'spring called "Heri· 
tage of MusIc". The series will 
point up the national folk music 
of different countries and its 
meaning in the mores and tram· 
tions of each. The "Heritage of 
Music" series promises. there
fore. a broader exposure of 
ethnic folk 'music - a develop
ment certain to be welcomed by 
all. 

WOODROW WILSON HER
MAN (no President ever had a 
more swinging namesake) will be 
eulogized on Tea Time Special 
today. during the hours 4 to 5:30 
p.m. Outst'll11.ding among numer
ous original 'creations for his or
chestra is "Ebony Col1certo" by 
Igor StravinSky; but there are 
other treats: ';'Summer Sequence" 
by Ralph,Burns and a Monterey 
Jazz Festival sampler among 
them. 

LEGlTIM~:rE MUSIC (as op
posed to the -other kind) will re
sume at 6' p:m. with representa
tions from Richard Strauss, 
Saint.Saenir.von Weber. Mendels
sohn, and ~spighl. Highlight lor 
some, no abu~t, will be the Schu· 
mann 4·Hotn Concerto. 

8.tDr'\ .. y. M .. r.h Z3. 196t 
8:00 BackJl'oundlne ~elJglon 
8:15 New,," 
8:30 One Man'. OpInion 
8:45 Xnow Your ChUd 
':00 The Musical 

111:00 Cue • 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Tjm~ -Special 
5'30 New.·· 
5 :45 Sporti Time 
8:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Musl!:.. t\lj:' a Saturday NIJlht 
':45 New. I'lniil 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11 :30 
11:" 
11:~ 
12:110 
12:30 
12:46 

1:00 
3:55 
4:00 
5:00 
1:15 
1:30 
5:45 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:45 

1t:00 

••• C\~" M.rcll 11, 1l1li1 
Mornlnlr Chapel 
New • .• 
Selected American Writei'll 
MornlnJ Music 
The BOok&heU 
New. 
Music 
Let'. Tum A Pa,e 
Land 01 the Hawkeye 
MUllc 
Comi.,. Events 
New. Capsule 
Rhythm Ramble. 
Newa 
News Backgrouncl 
Mostly M usic 
Newl 
Tea Time 
Preview I 

Sparta Time 
New. 
Ed ItorlJll Pflle 
Evenln, COncert 
Evening Featuro 
Trio . 
Ne ... Final 
SIGN 9"' 

ie.u ...... 1.9 .,. 
,:.00 rlne Mu~lc 

JO;OO SIGN on 

This is how vital it is that the 
United States remain the trusted 
leader of the NATO Alliance. 
This is why Kennedy has Dean 
Acheson heading a special task 
force to propose ways to strength
en the NATO Alliance. 

Ideally we would like simul
taneously to side with the do-it
now anti·colonialists and retain 
the trust of our NATO allies. If 
the Kllnnedy Administration can 
do both. it will be a near miracle. 
(c) 1961; New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

The director would have been 
be~ter of[ to have left story. 
making and the psychology of 
clulracters to those who are 
more sympathetic to that mode 
of expression. He would have had 
better success with a general 
pattern for his rum which more 
closely fitted his ability with 
setting and atmosphere, with his 
skin at building up simple 
scenes with vigorous filmic move
ment and incisive cinematic de. 
,tail. This would mean sticking 
more closely to an expository 
style - to ILhe form of the Iilm 
essay or poem - and leave plot 
construction to others. 

tJ n iversity, Bul'eti n Board 
11 .... ,.'*7 I . ll ........... 11_ .... .. ........ .. fte DaIl, .. _ 
. If .... ... . HI, C. ••• • I ...... Cl_ •• , .... . r ... .. , • .,." ,uUo 
...... . WII., ..... IJ'.' ••• ...... ., .. ...... er . mea, . . ... I .' ........... ...... , .......... .. ,..,. - hi ....... are ... eUelWe ... ... ....... 

'EDER.AL CIVIL SERVICE Career 
OpPOrtunlties - Representatives of 
the Ninth Clvil Serviee Region Of
fice will be on campus Wednesday. 
April 5 to Interview for 8 wide 
variety .f openings with the 1I0v
~I)ment. Men and women Inter
ested In further inlonnation should 
schedule appolntnlents with the 
Buslne... and Industrial Placement 
Olfice. 107 University Hall by April 
4. 

DEPARTMENT OF SPEEOR AND 
DRAMATIC ART FILMS: 8 p.m .• 
March 28. MacbrIde Audtiorlum. 
"The C1onk" (1926. directed by Lev 
KuJeshov) and "Emak B.,klJl" (J027, 
directed by Man Ray). No admIssIon 
eIIarile. 

THE DAU.Y IOWAN EDTTOR tor 
the tenn May 16. 1961. through lMay 
15. 1962. will be chosen by the Board 
of Trust"". of Student Publication •• 
In~ .• at a meeting tent.atlvely planned 
for Aprtl 13. 1861. Al1PUcationl for 
the posItion must be Wed at the 
School of Journalism OlJlee. Room 
105. Oommunlcation. Center. before 
5 p.m .• Friday, April 7. Detail. re
lardln, appLIcation procedure are 
avallabl. In Ihat oIfice. 

UNIVERIIITY OOMPUTER OENTRa 
OPEN HOU81. 10 a.m.-12 noon. Bat
urday. March 25. Demonstration of 
the new IBM '""0 and IBM 14001 com
pute .. will be ,Iven. O""n 10 every
one at Northwest entrance Of East 
Hall. ' 

VACATION LIBRAaT BOllUl 
Thlirad.y, March 10. ~:30 •. m.-IO p.m., 
deale IClrvlce. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; FrIday, 
MAre'" 31. 9:30 a.m.-IO p .m. delk "rv
Ice. 8 a.m.-! p.m.; Salurday. April 
I. 7:30 a.m .-5 p.m .. dl!lk "rvlee •• 
a..,.-nooD. 8\1nday. Apri l I. closed; 
Monday. April 1. 7:30 8 .m.-mldnl,ht. 
d •• k .. rvke, • a.m.-I p.rn. PePIn-

ment.aJ 
bours. 

lJbrllrles wlll poet their 

UNlVIlIUIITY COO P I a A T I V • 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE I, In the 
charge at Mrs. Clark Foster from 
March 14-27. Call 7-71l6O for • altter. 
For Information about league mem
bershiP. caU Mre. Stacy Profitt at 
8-3801. 

IOWA M •• OIIIAL VNJONI 8WuIIIJ' 
etlroUlh Thunda,. 7 a.m. to 10;. p .... 
I'rIda,. IIIcl ~turda~ 'I • .IIL to U ~-
1I1Ibt. 

I'ULD BOUII .LAT-100ftl *" 
I&udenta. f.culty. atalt, Md ._ 
.... ry Tu __ , eII4 J'rIcla7 from 'I :. 
to .:ao p.m. 

LlBUJlT BOUU: IoIoncla7 tbroIl.-
1'rIda~ ':30 a.m. 10 J •. m.: IlatlU'dq 
':30 a.m. to 10 p.m.: Sund.,. I:. 
p.m. 10 1 •. m. Desk 8erviC!Cl: Mandq 
tIlroUCb Thunda, • a .m. to 10 p.m.: 
I'r!day 8 a.m. 10 • p.m. ancl 'I p.m \0 
10 p.m.; 8aturd.~ 8 ....... to • Po"1 
1uDcIa~ • p..... to • p ... 

aIORIAnOJIfA.L IwnurtJfO .. 
all wOmen Ruden. 011 Monda,. WId
n ..... '. Tbunda,. and !'rlda,. tn. 
' :15 \0 I :U . t tile Wo_', 0,.. ---APPLICAnONI poa nDIa. 
O&ADOATJ: 80HOLAallHIPI .... 
av .. llJIble In the OUice or student M. 
talrl. Intaretlted .tudenta lIIIouid oon
tact Charle. Mason. CoordlMtor 0' 
Student Aiel. Deadline fDr c:olllPletad 
applleaUona II June I. 

'1'111 WOnG WOMIWI o.aam.ur 
AIIOOIATIOIf wtlI aallllala . ..... , 
afttina'· Mrvlca durinl the tNrNlll 
..moel ,..,. Myone dlllrl~ • bca~ 
.tler tbould oall tbe "Y" ..... 
XI* beIw_ .. lIouftI II I all 1 , ... 

S •. m. SDnday Sebo.1 
7 p.m. Lulber Le.,De TBINITY IPI COPAL CHUICK 
Wed ., 8::10 p.m. F .. mJly Lent.n Senle. . 10 I!. CoU.re I. 
8 p.m. L.nten L.clur. - "The Nacu,. Tb. Rev.r.nd J . B. J.r.lne ... etar 

ot HI.lory" 8 • . m. n.ly C.mmunl .. - BIUlla, I I 
• Palm. 

FIRST PRE BYTERIAN CHURCIl 9:1~ a.m. F.mily e ... le.. Char" 
26 E. Markel SI. ch.ol. NDner" 

Dr. P . Hll!wiso1l Pollock, Mini ter 11 • . m . Morn'", P .... yer, Nuraery 
The ll ••. Jer.m. J. L.k,a. G:U p.m. Evenlnr .. ra,.er .. II Cultr· 

Unlvenlty Past.r bury lub 
9:30 a.m. Cburch Sch •• 1 .nd W.nblp .. Mon .• 7 " .m. BoI, Oomm.nl.n 

• •• 4:1:' p.m. E~enh'r Prayer 
FlaST METHODIST CHlJItCU Tu .... , •. 18 .. )(oly COlDmDnl •• 
J.Un ••• and Dubuqu. 8". 6:1~ Ennlnr Pray.r 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln,l.n. ~lInl ter Wed •• ~:IG I.m., n.1y Commanl .. 
9:90 and U •. m. CbDrob Sobool el- 9:U a.m. 11.11 Oommunloa 

.1 ... 1 ftll4 p.m . 11.1, Communlo. .. 
U:ifQ and 11 •. m. W .... blp Servlc.s. 7:30 , .m. Offl ... 1 Tenebr.e 

uWhlte Sheds In tbe Wlnd" Thun., l' •• m. Hol y Communi •• 
Maund, Thur day. 1:110 p.m . Candl.· 9:4$ '.m. 11.1, Commonlo .. 

"'hl C.mmunl.n Service. Sln.lury 3: 1 ~ p.m .. E.enln, Pr.y« 
• •• j:~' -'m. IIQly Communion ••• OftlCl 

FRIEND of ren.br .. 
hbD J . O·M ...... CI.rk Fri.. oon·1 p.m .• Oood Fr'''" om .. 

Pb.ne 1-~OO8 and W.y .1 Ih. Cro I 
E .. I L.'by Conler.nee Roo", olin ,.m .. Evenlnr P.r"yor 

J ... ,. Memorial Unl.n ~:30 p.m . Omce .1 Tenebr •• 
9:30 •. m. MoetLn, for Woreblp Sal .• 11 :3() p.m. Ea.ler Eub.rtot ••• 
10 • . m. Fln~ Day Sebo.1 the Llrblln. 01 Ille " .. eb.1 C.adl. · . . . . . 

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL CHAPEL 
Wonhlp 0 a..m . 
1* • • m. Co",munlon - Flul Sond., . . . 

FItEE JlIIO:TIIODIST CHAPEL 
MUlcaUne and 3rd Avenue 

The R ... . Jam .. W. Han,oD. p •• tar 
10 I.m. Sunda.y Sch •• 1 
1l •. m. M.rnlnr W.rshlp 
, ' .m. Evenln. Worship 
T..... 7 p.m., WillS. Colured 8Ua •• , 

P,kl.tsn 
W.d .• 0:30 ,.... CYC 
Thu .... "lM) p.m. Prayer M •• tln, · . . 

CHURCH OF CHBIST 
Donald Barber, Putor 

M.etlnr In the .-11 Bulidlnr 
011. Mile 80ulh on Hlrbwl, iUS 

9 a.m. M.rnln.. W .... blp I' •. m. Church Seb.ol 
6 :31 , .m. Evenlnr S .... I •• 
Tbarsd." 7:3& ,.m. Prayor FeUow.blp 

• • • 
FIR8T UNITARIAN' SOCIETY 

I.w. Ave • • nd Gilbert 8t. 
Khoren Ariolan. Jr •• Mlnl,t ... 

1111_ .,m. U,por 8cbo.1 
lt l l~ a.m. Lower Scb •• 1 
J~llIO a.m, Chur.h Senl •• 

lIormoll: "Tbe Spirit or Mon.all
ellD1" 

• ,.m. Ualj.rlan Publle l1.r.", · . . 
OIMOE UNITED 

M18810NA.RY OHUlWlf 
JII64 Mase.Llne Ave. 

aev .... '18 .... O. S .... m.l. P •• Io, 

T. 111 R1"S OHUllCR 
Jtffer .11 .nd Linn 810. 

M.ntl,nor • II. Melnb.r,. P .... r 
lunday M.UH, 0 ""01., 1:" ••.•. , ••.•••• 

1tt : 1~ a.m .• II :~O • . 111 . 
D.ll y - 6:4~ .04 1:30 ..... . . . 

8T. PATltICX'S CHUllCB 
2.~ 1 E. Court SI. 

R.v. RI.bard Er.n. Put.r •• 
an. lI.rry Llnn.nbrIDII: .... 1 ..... 

810nday M .... - B:IIO. 8:IG. 9:45. Il .. 
.nd 12 '.m. - D.lly 8:4S, 8:11 .... of .. .. " 

ZION L TIIERAN CHuacH 
Job .... n Ind BI •• mlb,t.n .... 

8.rvl ... 8 .nd ID:IIO '.m. 
lIund.,. Seb.ol 9: 1.t •• m. 
Adull Bible CI ... 9:110 ..... 
1:110 p.m. Flr .. lde Club . . 

OUIt IU!BEIIM!a 
LUTHEItAN CHUltCK 

( II .oarl Synod) 
~801 E. C .. n III. I 

Rev. W. H. "Iermaa. P .... , r 
A:SO a.m . Rorullr Servlee . 
9:4n •• m. Sondly eb •• 1 ' •• ' "'la ~ , 

CI ••• el 
10 :4' a .m. Conllrmdlon iI.tVI ••••• ,. • 

mOn ' "Tb. Ch,l" W... W. 01.· .1 
rel.11 

7 p.m . W.lther Lel,oe 'I , 
Mon., ft p.m •• Adull 01....: 
Tuel .. 8 p.m. Ed •• ti.n Com.1I1.. ..: 
TIl.,... 11/\1) p .m . Ma."dy Th ..... ' r. 

C •• mahlon Sen Ice -
I1rl.. ' :00 p.m. Good 'rld..- .~ .... _______________________________________ l 

'. OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN i 
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I University Calendar 
Saturday, Mlrch 25 

B r 8 S 8 • Woodwind Ensemble 
Workshop - Music Bulldina. 

SUnclIY, M.rch If 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue. "Today on the Path 
of Paul," with Charles Sharp .... 
Macbride Au4ltorlum, 

4 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Main Lounae, Union. 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"All at Sea" alld "Nice Little 

obbed" 6 Bank That Should Be R -II! 
Macbride Auditorium. .. 

MerMiay, ~rdl17 SII 
4:10 p.m. - CoIleae of MedI·. 

cine Lecture, D. J. E. Gordon.1 
School of Public Health, HArVard, 
University - Medical AmphI., 
theatre, General Hospital. • 

Mldwe.t GnathoulaUe R e· . 
learch Conference - DentIItJ1 
BulJdtn,. 

Police Command School'- low. 
Center lor ConllnuaUoo St~. •. 
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Dean's Awar.ds· to 3 
Honor Students Soon 

I lOOt Will Interview M ' . k A IDS 
D~=:~w~r~~~k~::d~~ A !:O: a motio~f~7"1 ry Kay ~~ uIfe;~a~ m. 
Bob Downer, Ll, Newton, will be aside the conviction of James P. juries. , 

VISiting Nu ......... 
New Housing Open Day 

The Board ol the Vllitme Harle 
AssociatiOD 1fi11 hold an opea boule 
March 71, (0 the public IDII, view 
their DeW quarters at IS S. Uaa. 

Father and $On will combine talenil for a Palm Sunday concert at 
SUI. The father, Frink Pi.rsol (left), dir.ctor of binds al Iowa 
State Univenity, will be guest ~onductor of the SUI Symphony 
Bind Sunday. Hil son, Jon, A4, ..Jill be featured al clarinet lolollt 
II'! the concert. "(oun, PI ..... I is ,resld.nt of the band. The concert 
will be presented in the Main Loung. of the Iowa Memori.1 Union 

I .t 3:30 p.m. 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Written for the DI 

neighborhood houses or on play· 
grounds. 

Interns in Industry - partici· 
pants find themselves a job in in· 
dustry and aLtempt to understand 
the problems of their fellow fac· 
tory workers. 

Overseas and U.S. Work Camps 
- mostly unskilled laber. 

Community Service in Latin 
America - labor, teaching, public 
health, etc. 

Three exceptional members of probe into the student's record, but 
Lhe Honors Program at SUI will also solicit further and pertinent 
be firs.t. r~cipients i? May of the information Crom the faculty," Dr. 
newl.y 100hated Dean s Awards. ac· Dunlap explained . 
cording to Rhodes Dunlap, profes· 
sor o( English and direcLor of Hon. More than 300 Honors students 

are eligible for the awards. ors. 
Fun d s personally contributed 

through the SUI Foundation by 
Dewey B. Stuit of the College of 
Liberal Arts will provide awards 
of $100 each to three Honors stu· 
dents who are currently finishing 
their freshman, sophomore and 
junior years. 

To be considered Cor an award, 
a student must be nominated by a 
member of the faculty. The final 
selection will be made by a com· 
mittee composed of members of 
the Honors Council, who will take 
into account the students' course 
schedules and grades, the recom· 
mcndations of instructors, and in· 
dividual interviews with the most 
outstanding nominees. 

The deadline for faouity nomi· 
nations for the awards is April 10. 

"We hope to evaluate the total 
achievement of the student and the 
total promise which he shows," 
Dr. Dunlap says. "The awards will 
not be determined mechanically by 
grade-point average alone." 

Interviewing concerning the 
strongest nom in e e s will be 
thorough. "We not only hope to 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

EnGLERT 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

Shows At 1:30, 3:25, 5:25, 
7:20 & 9:20 p.m. 

WSYI Presents Special 
Easter Music Today 

Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, di· 
rector or the Hillel Foundation and 
Rabbi oC the Agudas Achim Con· 
gregation, will present "Herilage 
of Music," a lhree hour program 
devoted to the development of the 
sacred music of the Chri tian and 
Jewish religions, at 1 p.m. on 
WSUI today. 

l\Iusic appropriate to the observ· 
ance of t'he holidays of Easter and 
Passover will be CeaLured includ· 
ing "A Passover Seder" with Jan 
Peerce and Verdi's Requiem Mass. 
Also featured will be music of the 
Russian Orthodox Church, sacred 
music of ProtesLant faiths, and 
Gregorian Ohants. 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

NOW OVER THE I 
WEEK·END • 

2 - SUSPENSEFUL 
FIRST RUN HITS 

AND BOTH IN COLOR 

O-GIlJlWYUUY£I ..
• OIl PAl. PIIImI . .. 

H.I, WELLS' 

THE 
Voluntary International Service . 

FUN in the SUN! 

• . . the Next Best 

Thing to A Spring 

Vacation in Florida 

TIME 
MACHIN 

Today 

KWAOa 
Saturday 

3:00 p.m.-"At Your Request" 
5; 00 p.m.-"Top 50 Review" 
6:00 p.m.-News·Weather 
6:15 p.m.-"Top 50 Review" 
7:00 p.m.-"Especially for You" 
9:00 p.m.-"Saturday Night Band· 

stand" 
12:00 mdn.-HMusical Night Train" 
3:00 a.m.-Sign Off 

Sunday 
2:00 p.m.-"Jazz Goes ·to College" 
5:00 p.m.-"Music at Twilight" 
7:00 p.m.-"Dimension 61" 

Spring on Broadway 
Etude Number two 

10:00 p.m.-"Front Page" - News 
or the Week with Mike 
Maduff 

10:15 p.m.-"Music for Lovers 
Only" 

12:00 mdn. - "Night watch'· 
2;:00 a .m.-Sign OCf 

Assignments (VISA) - whereas 
one may join the other programs 
for from 10 summer weeks to an 
indefinite period, VISA requires a 
one·year commitment. Its volun· 
teers will be assigned specific jobs 
in community service overseas. As 
with the other programs outside 
the United States. special qualifi· 
cations may be required. 

Kennedy SignS) Order 
Giving Ike Five Stars 

WASHINGTON (A'I - President 
Kennedy signed a commission to· 
day restoring to former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower the five· 
star rank of general of the Army 
- retroactive to Dec. 20, 1944, the 
day he first was promoted to it. , 

.. 
- Tonite

"TOP 4U" SPECIAL 

EDDIE 
RANDALL 
aad Till. Downbem 

Saturday S·P·E·C·I·A·L 
Student Rates· SOc 

with 10 Carel 

SHOWS AT 

1 :31), 8:'Ui, r. :21'i 
7:20 It. 9:20 p.m. 

:~~~ 
• : In Cln.maScoQe .nd METROCOlO" • 

•• • •••••••••••••• 

Admission Prices: 
Matinee - 75c 

Evenin.s and Sunday - fOe 
Kiddie. - 35c 

ow. ---Plul - CARTOON & 5PORTL~TE I 

In MJ!:TROCOl.OR 

• CO·HIT • 

COU>~ .. OI! luxe 

KENNETH MORE· TAINA ELI 

(2 I 1: r 'I" ~~~ !.a' • tt THEATRE 

STARTS TODAY! 

"One long-howl! 
HilariouS! " 

WILFRID 
HYDE WHITE 

in 

TWO-WAY 
STRETCH 

PETER SELLERS 
WILL HOLD YOU 

A WILLING CAPTIVE 
IN THIS SATIIE 

ON CRIME 
AND PRISON I 

1 ................................ 1 .......................... • •• •••• .... 5 

inl.erviewed on "Spotlight on . The defense has asked that the 
Greeks" on radio slat ion KXIC Musack, 21, U32 E. Washington verdict be seL aside and a DeW trial 
Sunday at 5 p.m. St. on a charge of rnaJl' laughter granted. 

l\1iss Brown and Downer were will be be.ld March 31. They contend that the verdict 
named outstanding members of the Musack was found guilty oC in. in the lour-day trial was contrary Hours will be from S to 5 p.m. 
Greek groups earlier this year. volUJItary manslaughter by a jury to the weijfht of evideooe, aod that and (rom 7 to 9 p.m. 

Members oC the newly formed March 10. He was charged in con· the court erred several times in it The Visi~ Nurae Auoclatioa 
obapteJ: of Alpha Phi social 5«. nection with an automobile acei· rulings on the admis ion of evl· make. calls OD the sick aDd elder· 
ority will also be guests on Sun· dent October 10 in which a pas. dence and in its instructions to the II)" and helps new mothen lean 
day's program. senger in his car, 2-month-old Ter· jury. how to tate care or their bebieI. 

Ativertising Rat .. 
Tbree D8JI .. .... 1U • Word 
sa Da,. ........ 1W • WOI'd 
TeD Da,. ........ _ • Word 
ODe MoDth ....... ~ • Word 

(IIiDlmum Ad, • WonII) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI 
Que lDBertiou • MODth .. $1'" 
Five lDIertioua • Mouth n· 
TeD m.ertIoua a Month eo;
e Rates for Each CoIDIIID lDch 
,""" I •• m. .. 4:31 p.m. Ita 
..,.,...... Ad Tak.r WIll 
Halp You With Your Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 .. 
THe DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

• Apartments For I .... II ........... •• ----------------------1954 eu.tomllne Fon!. BlKk. Good STUDENT boy to alulre apUtment. One ROOK FOR JlEJIIT: 1 001_ -,. ,,-
connltJon. W So. Madlaon. *"4118. Inter od In pblyln. • 110m p...,. Inch IpKe Jor rant .t ree __ _ 

3-30 ferred . ~.~ per monlh. Call GleM rate. to be u_ to _n l'oar ...... \en. 
__ -::-:--:----:--:--:----:-:-- J\I~kI. broker. 7·tS~. 3-30 nl' ra"ket. mus1ee1 wtnamelll, rwe-
18~ Buick Special. 2 tone. {-door. onb. e~ Call ' .. Itl oowl .. II 

radlo, hut ..... wbite .. aUs. Good con· I"URNISKW apart"",n\' *,0.0() Incilid. 
dillon. Make an ofter. May be n In, UUUUH. _ Coll~e. 1-OST1. ....13 W-.i. Wa-.&......I • at 60t 121h Ave., Coralville. cali ... -
7-4.... 3-28 --------;...----

.·room apartmenl. Stove .nd re- SEWING.tultlon cIeoI..un.. nllte .... 
1858 VoLlawa,on. Blue. Excellent con· fd,erator. "'. ...... 3-31 eye Apt&. ... 

dlUon. DIal 8·88lt. 4-4 

MOBILE HOME lor !'flit. Two bed· WANTED. 1a\llWkl'iq_ a-tlebl._ 
.. 11 Mlle ..... Sal. 11 1'OQI'lUI, 10 fL wide, SSG. Phon. DIaI~. 

____________ 1-51a. ..21 __ ~------..... -~~ 

Miscellan..... 22 NEW car bed. 15. 1m Ford fender 4- RooM apartment. Alao tleepln, 
"'Ir\l. 1-5170. 3-H roorN!Dr men. Fuml. bed or un· 

SO['lD maho,any 0l1li1 dell<. on,lnII1. turnls hod. DIal '·3703. 4- 21 ~~!I'I03~: ~.- ...uo. DIal .... 
Iy S3OO, now 165. Must lell. '·'450. 3·28 

H LARGI!: 3·room complekly turnlAbod lid IlL W:::::J 
AUTOMATIC wash r . ~. Po,ubl. apt. Dla" ,.'1348. 4.21" or _rI a_ 

typewriter, new. ,95. 8·1641. 3·25 
FURNISHED apartm nt, ,70 Includln. PA S!NGERS to Oklal"""" Cit, 

utllllles. Phone B.S&40. 3·211 vicinity. Leave ,",urlday .... rca :I0Il\, 
HOUle. for Sal. 12 return Monday. Aplil ant. 0alI xlltS . --------------- ~. A~ .~.- • ~~room hom In .oom. For I.nt 16 

U"""",U.L ... .- RIDERS wonted : I'tllladelPh", &uw 
Cor Mlle. La..,e tencod backy rd. -.... Call '-4131, 1161 lItu .. ,.. 

Low down payment. contract Perfect SmGLE room. Man. Clo .. In . ,.II33t ..... 1 
for student famlll'. c an 1-5286. 4·) 

ROOMS for men rludents. CIOM In. 

Mobile Hom.. For Sal. 13 RealOnabl~. 1·5m. 8-24 LOOK: 
APPROVED .Inal. rool1\.l tor youn, 

men. Call ./ter 5 ,0(). 7.15$4. 3-J3RC 

SINGLE room. GenUemln. 7·U'l5 fre,n 
~~!~~~~~~~~~ TIRED OF PA.YING RENTf Buy • 
r- new Amencan or Welt-Wood or • 
Instrudlon 1 ,ood uled hou.. trailer lodal' from 

where people 
_______ ........... ___ Quality Mobile Homes at Forest View 

BAlLROOM d~nce leSlOns. ·MlmI 'loude 
Wurlu. Dial 7·94.85. 3· 30 

Tra iler Park . Phone IHllto or 7.70'14. 
Evenln,. by appointment. ... 

5 to 8 p .m. 3-23 

DOUBt.!: room with k.ltchen . LJvln, 
room. LaUJldry. Call aner I p.m • ADVERTISE 

35' TRA VELO. It53 •• U modem, excel. 8·122t. 3·30 

Who Don It 2 lent condillon. Attached porch. Iar,. SINGL!: ROOM. line'" fumlaheel. fl8. 
fenceel yard . Real ,OOIl buy. Available Pbone 7.asee. 4 .. ____________ June I. C.ll 8-iIOOO aIler 6 p.m. 4-n 

advertise ••• 
where people 
look I ••• 

SEWING alteration.. expertence<!. ROOMS lor rent. CIoM In. ~lrl,.rat.or. 
Prompt oerylee 8 "81 4 • 14 1· 6m alter 5 p.m. 4·' 

USE 
. ~ • •• HOUle. For Rent 

IOWA CITY Secretarial Service, above ____________ S1NGLE room f6r ,radu.~ or workln. 
Ford Hoplelna doe. typln,. mlmeo- N'EW ~bedroom fl rst C100r duplex. f12O . .lrla. CI...., In. Call 1-3151 of~. 8 p.m. 

lJraphinl. Phone 8·7308. 4-3 Lare w. Dial , . 2841 . ' . 10 4- 18 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaran~ telev:lllon 
lervloin, b1 ctrU1J1CI ..-rictma... A rt A. Fo I nt 

Anytime 1-1069 or 8·3542. {. 20R po men.. r • 15 

Typing .. ONE· ROOM apartment for man. ~.OO 
per month . 1M2 Iowa. 1-8U~. .·10 ---------------------TYPING. Phone '.28'17. '·lll APARTMENT for men. '·5637 .tter 5 _________ _ _ _ p.m. .·t 

J'JIEJ: plcl<·up. Electne \ypeWrIter. .. 
bour Mrv1e •. 1ft17 Nnll. "'1110. '.3R , 

THEsIS, pape .. , le,al typln, 0:. 
perlenee. Electric typ6wrlter. 1-55011. 

'·UR 

TYPING. mM typewnter': 7·2~18. 4·13R 

FAST. eWcient t)'illn," ~,18.8110. 4-m 
E['ECTRJC typewrl~r. Fast, accurate, 

experienced. Dona Evans. 8-6681 . 
'. ., 4·IJJt 

LOlt & Found 7 
FOUND: an e •• y way to. make ulra 

money. Advertise that white ele· 
phant .torecl In your Closet 1n The 
Dally Iowan Clauilled.. . · 11 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamondl, Cam,ral, 

TypewrIters, Watch", :L,ug •••• , 
Gunl, Musical Instruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DIal 7 ... 535 

:I·RooM furnished cot..,. In 
ch "Ie tor work . 7· 3703. 

I;nition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brl;;1 & Stratton Motors 

Pyr:amid Services. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALIS 
• RENTALS 

Autherlucl ROYAL o.el., 

PORTA.LEI ITANDARDI 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dial .. 10SI 2S.~ 

FINE PORTRAITS ., 
II 10. II 

3 Prints for $2.50 \ 
Prof .... anal Part7 Ptctureo 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J ... J)Ubuqae 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADSI 

Dial 14191 

Student Tours 
By 111p or av ••• • pend your rummer fnrvtHng .bnHtd ~ 
other. 'Jour own age ... wUh like Intcruu. Com. in for bra
ollUr d ferlbill" th e oorled 'our,. 

Univ .... lty Tou ... to Europe ..... .. . AI eI.,. ,1ft. 
Hilton Study T.urs to tho Orient . .. .. ,,495 
STOP Tours .. Japan ........ .. . .. . a clay. '1m 
ColI .. lanl Abr .... Eu...". ... .. ... . . fnm $1297 
American. Abroad South America .. $1291 
University Trav.1 to Europe ..... .... fnm' 13 
MUilc and Art tours - Many mere. 

Meacham 
Englert Theatre Bldg. 

Travel 
Service, Inc. 
Dial 8-7595 

---------:.-------...... ------------ .... _-_ ..... ---------------
BEETLE BAILEY 

THIS PAPER 6AY6 WE'1lE! 
THE RICHi5T COUNTI2:Y 
IN THE WOICL.P { .'1 CANT 
AGREE WITH THAT I 

". 

Tiolel-l IoIOW coo.\l1 
I ONL.Y HAVe 
TWO DOLLAl:S 

01-1 Mil' 

B, MORT WALKa. 

/1 , IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
• Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today , (1 1 I 

.'/' 

Ji
, .. J .. ~ :1 

• " t------7\V-....,,~ 

TO 

/' DETERMINE 

COST Of AD 

turn to rate box, 
first column of 

Want Ad Section. 

You may remit 
cost of ad with 

this blank. Other· 

Wise, memo bill 

will be lent. 
( ) Remittance 

Enclosed 

( ) Send 

Memo Bill 
Cancel as .oon 

a. you get re· 
suits, You pay 

only for numb.r 

of days ad ap· 
p.a .... 

FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified AdvertiSing, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

YOUR NAME ........ . , ................................ ......... .. .............. . 

STREET .... . ..... ...... ... ~ .. ... ... . ......... .... ........ ........................... . 

TOWN .. ......... ... ... .. .. .... ..... .... ...... ...... STATE .... ... .... ....... .. 

Write complete Ad below includinl name, address or phone. 

.. 
a 

II 

I 

Start Ad On I . 
Day Checked , 

( ) Tuesday () Thursday 
( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

" ( ) Saturday 

, Total Number Days 

I , . 
,I ' I 

...................................................................... ~ 

.. 

' / 
:. . - .--- ,. 

Rolfo and Plod 
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Judge Tells Tax Attorney: 
• 

'Hurry ' ~ngo/s Case'--or Else 
MIAMI, Fla. IN! - A federal 

judge warned attorneys Friday to 
conclude tbeir tax case against 
Ingemar Johansson by next Fri· 
day and Jet the Swedish heavy· 
weight go home. 

"I'm not going to keep this man 
in prison because you say he has 
not paid his taxes," Judge Emett 
C. Choate told John J. McCarthy, 
attorney Cor the Department of 
Justice Tax Division. 

Johansson has been at nearby 
Palm :Beach since his knockout at 
the hands of Heavyweight Cham· 
pion Floyd Patterson March 1S, 

McCarthy told the judge, at a 
"hearing on Johansson's petition to 
be allowed to leave the country, 
that the Internal Revenue Service 
can invoke the aid of the Immi· 

gration Service to keep persons in 
the country during tax investiga
tions. 

"I lold you a week ago what to 
do," the judge shot back. "I may 
decide to release him after the 
depositions. I'll set the case for 
next Friday at 9:45 a .m." 

The government contends that 
Johansson owes $498,181 for 1959 
and 1960 and $411,620 fo~ 1961 and 
the judge noted that $1.3 million 
of Johansson's funds are tied up 
in this country. 

"His tax may be $1.4 million," 
McCarthy said. 

"You're going to have him fight· 
ing for nothing if you keep on," 
Judge Choate remarked. 

Iowa City Baptist Chapel 
Cooperatlnt with the 

Southern Baptist Convention 

- Bob Heisler, Pastor-
Sunday School 
Morning Service 
Training Union 
IVlllln, Service 

'30 a.m. 
1030 a.m. 
600 p.m. 
700 p.m. 

432 So. Clinton 

Shirts and D~ Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Woman Driver 
Jilin Lloyd, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., iosas control of her St.nguellini 
sports car (top picture) during the first lap of a 20-Iap formula lun. 
ior race at Iffe Sebring, Fla., airport Friday. The car in the fore· 
ground had to cut Inside of,the track to avoid a collision. Mill Lloyd 

, was not hurt seriously; she walked away from the accld.nt. 
-AP Wirephotos 

topez Is Optim,istic 
About 161 W'hite Sox 

.. 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
(A"other III 'lae .0r101 . ppralll", major 10., •• 'e.ml.) 

SARASOTA, Fla. - AI Lopez optimistically rates his 1961 Chicago 
White Sox higher than the team that won the pennant in 1959. He believes 
the addition of ' Cal McLish and Juan Pizarro to"his pitching staff has 
closed the gap that led to last 
year's disappointing third·place 
finish. 

"We led the league in hitting, 
fielding, double plays and stolen 
bases last year, " said the affable 
Senor. "Still, we finished third, It 
must have been our pitching that 
failed. So, we went out and got 
two starters in McLish and Pizarro. 

"I think WI have a real good 
chance to win it this year. Of 
course, we'll have to contend 
with New York a9ain. I do think 
the Yankees were hit hard when 
they had to give up men like 
Bobby Shantz, Eli Grba, Duk. 
Maas, Bob C.rv and Dal. Long 
to stock the new club. and al.o 
lost Gil McDougald who retired. 
·"Baltimore should be tough ale 

though they lost a big man in Gene 
Woodling. Cleveland ought to be 
better if Gary Bell comes back 
and Johnny Antonelli should help 
them." 

Lopez said "we have no prob
lems; why be pessimistic In the 
spring of the year?" 

Joe Martin, a rookie woo hit 
,285 at San Diego, will be the only 
new face in the starting Sox lineup. 
Lopez already pas awarded the 
third base job to him. 

"Martin has a good arm and 
speed," said the manager. "We 
need another left·handed hitter. I 
think he will do it. " 

Although the club has pl.nty of 
age with m.n like Early Wynn, 
41, Gerry Staley, 40, Minnie Min· 
010, 37, Sherm Lollar, 36, Roy 
Sin"., 34, and AI Smith and 
Nelli. Fox, 33, Lopez doesn't 
think it will hurt him. 
Lopez has eight potential start

ing pitchers. He can pick from 
left·handers Frank Baumann (l3· 
6), the league's earned rup leader, 
BiIly Pierce (14-7), Herb Score (5-
10 ) and Piz9,rro (6-7 at Milwaukee) 
and right·handers Wynn <13-12), 
McLish (4·14 at Cincinnati>, Russ 
Kemmerer (6-5 at Washington and 
Chicago) and' Bob Shaw (13-13), 
who has been a holdout. 

Lopez h<JP.!!! , to get relief help 
from 23·year-old Gary Peters, a 
lefty with a 12·9 record at San 
Diego. .. 

Th. Infield is set with Si.vers 
(.295) on fint, Fox (.289) at SIC

ond, Aparicio (.277) at short and 
Martin at third. 
The outfield will have Minoso 

C3u) in left, Landis (,253) in cen
ter and AI Smith <.315) in right. 
Spares will be Jim Rivera (.294) 
and possibly Floyd Robinson (.318) 
at San Diego and Stan Johnson 
(333) at San Diego. 

Catcher Lollar (,252) may be 
spelled by Bob Roselli (.258 at 
Sacramento), a drafted player. Joe 
Ginsberg (.257) also is available. 

Nation's No~ J anCJ 2 .Teams--

OSU, Cincy Win; To' Meet 
In NCAA Finals Tonight 

KANSAS OITY 1m - Defend· 
ing champion Ohio State crushed 
outclassed St. Joseph's (Pa.) 95-
69 and scrappy Cincinnati whipped 
Utah 82-67 Friday nighl, 'Setting up 
tonight's National Collegiate Bas· 
ketball Ohampionships final be
tween t he nation's No. 1 and No.2 
ranking teams. 

second..rated Cincinnati pushed 
its winning streak to 21 in the 
second game. 

UnbNten Ohio State, its uncan· 
ny shooting .y. and J.rry Lucas' 
29 points overcoming tts fre
qu.nt mi.taklS, made It 32 
Itraight in the opener of ,. semi· 
final showdown. 
The Buckeyes of ,the Big Ten 

and ~he Bearcats of the Missouri 
Valley Conference - only some 90 
miles apart lin .the basketball hot
bed of Ohio - wiII meet in the 
championship test at 9 p.m. to
night. 

The 7 p.m . consolation match will 
match Utah and St. Joseph's. 

Ohio State ,and Cincinnati have
n't met in basketball since 1922. 
They played' six times before UIat 
- with Ohio State winning Cour of 
the six. 

Only Billy MeG'iII of Utah could 
penetrate the Cincinnati defense 
with any r.,ularity. McGill, the 
nation's No.4 scorer, with a 27.7 
anrage, hit 25 (IOlnt •• 
Cincinnati now 1s 26-3 and un

beaten since losing to Bradley on 
Dec,23. 

A capacity crowd of 10,700 
watched the showdown double
header in Municipal Auditorium. 

Ohio State, attempting to be· 
come ,the first team since North 
Carolina in 1957 to sweep through 
a major season unbeaten, played 
well only in spurts, ,tossed away 

score practically everytlme you 
step back and take aim. 

And that's lu.t about what the 
Buck. did - ramming in 64 per 
c.nt of their shots whll. sweep· 
ing to a 45·28 halttim. lead and 
63 per c.nt for the gam.. . 
Lucas, the 6-6 great, was the 

most uncanny of the bunch - hit· 
ting 10 of 11 field goal attempts, 
dropping 9 of 10 free throws , and 
dOing a tremendous job on re-

* * * 

bounds and play·maklng in lhe 33 
minutes he played. 

S1. Joseph's, which )lad pushed 
its winning streak to 15 while 
startling experts in capturing the 
Eastern regional at Charlotte 
(N, C.) last week, had 3 minutes 
and 52 seconds of ecstacy. Those 
were the first 3: 52 of the game -
In which the Hawks from Phila· 
delphia , champion oC the Middle 
Atlantic ConIerence, bounced into 

* * 

too many passes, and had a hun· ' , 
die or other infractions. Bul ;those 
bhings don't mean much when you 

Cowboys Lead 
NCAA Meet; 
Huff Loses 

I 

All-American Ambushed 
St. Joseph's (Pa.) player F. A. Majewski (11) uses a straight arm 
to try and stop Ohio State AII·American Jerry Lucas (11). Mal.wski 's 
t,ammat. John Egan (43) also gets into the act. The tactics didn't 
work, however, as Lucas scored 29 points and the Bucks won the 
NCAA semifinal gam. 95·69. -AP Wirephoto 

Providence, St. Louis Vie 
For NIT Crown Today 

NEW YORK rA'I - Two unseeded 
teams, Providence's fast-breaking 
Friars, and st. Louis University's 
possession-minded Billikens, meet 
today for the National Invitation 
Basketball Tournament's champ-
ionship. ' 

Providence is noted for its wide 
open style of attack. The Friars 
break fast with 5-8 Vince Ernst 
and 6-foot Johnny Egan leading the 
attack. 

I 

a 5'() lead whlle Ohio State adjust. 
ed its sights. 

The Bucks zeroed in prompUy, 
swarming over Sl. Joe (or 23 points 
in the next eight minutes while 
taking a 23·9 lead. The Hawks 
never got within 10 points again. 

Vince Kempton, 6·8 senior from 
Now York, led the Hawks with 18 
points while St. Joe's ace, Jack 
Egan , was held to 8 compared to 
Ilis 22-point season average. 

Going 

Home 
for Easter 

Vacation? 
,Coing to take pictures of 
the family in their Eas~er 

best while at home for vaca

tion? Stop at Young's for the 
camera supplies you1J need, 
, e stock all sizes of film
color or black and white
flash bulbs and batteries. 
And ... when you get back 

from vacation you'll want 
that film processed with 
meticulous care . . . sym· 
bolic of Young's photo·fin. 
ishing. 

3 S. DubUCIue Ph. 7"151 

What are you; 
savings earning? 

The windup of the 12-team tour· 
nament at 3 p.m. is expected to 
draw another big crowd to Madi
son Square Garden. The lilt will 
be televised NBC TV. Dayton Uni
versity and Holy Cross, the beaten 
semifinalists, will battle Cor third 
place in the 1:15 p.m. opener. They could be earning 5'~· 

.' 
" 

Providence figures to have a 
psychological advantage. The Fri
ars beat the Billikens in the quar
ter-finals of the last two NIT's, 
wlDning 75-72 in double overtime 
in 1959 and 64-53 last year. Provi
dence was defeated in .the final 
last year by Bradley. st. Louis, 
in its 10th N1T, captured the title 
in 1946. 

Invest by March 25 
Earn from March 

' . 

Runge Also 
Designated 
Iowa Captain 

Dennis Runge, 6-9 senior of the 
Iowa basketball squad Thursday 
wa'S named an honorary co·captain 
of the 1960-61 Iowa team along with 
Don Nelson, 6-6 junior. 

Thursdar, 1Ihe Associated Press 
reported ~ Nelsoh had been 
named but did not report Runge's 
~lection. ' 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer iust naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doe' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 ., Coil ... 

BELTS •• BELTS •• BELTS 
$1.00 and UP 

Belts for any occa.lon In leather and the exciting new 
MARSHMALLOW·VINYL. Colors to complement any spring 
outfit. 

FR,YAUF L,EATHER GOODS 
"rI,e Store Wit1, the Leat1l8f Doo," 

, , 

~ 

SPECIALS 
Ladies' and Men's 

S'H'ORT COATS ' 
(CAR COATS INCLUDED) 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
/ ' 

for F.-A-S-T SERVICE 

1 

Continental Mortgage 
Investment Company 

211-. E, Washln ..... -Iowa City 

10 South 
Dubuqu. St. 

J 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
AND WEDNESDAY 

79c 
SPARKLINGLY (LEANED . 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICKjUP WHEN CONVENIENT 

r.l.phon. 8.04446 We Do Alteration.t 10 SoUth Dubuque 
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